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In the Ihinid upon the awful transition froi thought. Is the ligit whici shone briglhtert
this world t» the net. thant al the stars of heavei set in dirkness,

In the Jlst place, Jesus Christ gives is to ris' io more ? Are all the hiopes of ian
% ictory over death vi delivering ui from the comie to this, tu be taken into the counicils of
doubts aid fearas whici arose in the imiinds of the Alimighty, to be permuitted to behold part
those who knew not the Gospel, froim the tin- of that plan *of Providence which govertns the
certainty in vhich a future state was involved. world, and when his eves are just opeied to

Withuut Divine rev-îtioni, men wvandered read the book, to he siaut forever ? If attela
in the dark with respect to an after life. Un- were to be our state, we would be of all crea'
tss«ited reason could give but imperfect in- titres the nost niserable. The world appears
formation i this ilportalt article. Conjec. a chaos without form, and void of .order.
turcs, ils pîlacet uf discoveries, presumptions, Fromî the throne of nature, God departs, and
in place of demonstrations, were all that it there appears a cruel and capricious being,
could offer to the eniquiring mind. The uona who deligits in death, and makes sport of
enlighte eye could not clearly pierce the huanaîî miserv
clouîd wh'lich veiled futurity from nprtal view. Fron this state of doubts and fears we are
The light of nature reached little further than delivered by the Gospel of Jesus. The mes-
the limits of this globe, and shed but a feeble sage which' he brogit, was life a sd immor-
rav lpon the regin beyond the grave. tality, Front the Star of Jacob, ligit abone
S'eice, those hieathe nations, of whoin the evein upon the shades of deuath, As a proo

Apostle speaks, are described as sorrotoinig af immtaortalitv, He called back the departed
ttd hacinq no hope. And whience could spirit fron th wi vorld untiknowin ; as an earn.
reasona derive couplete informnation that there est of a future life, Ie iimtaself atrose fi^m the
\vas a state of imiortality beyond the grave? dead. When ie contemnplate the tomb of
Conult with appearances iu nature, and vou nature, wve arc apt to cry out, "Can theme dry
find but few intimations of a future fife. botes live?" Wben *we contemplate the
Destruction seems to be one of the great laws tomb of Jesus, ie s-v, " Yes, thev can live 1"
ýf the systen. The various forais of life are As lie arose, we shail in like manner arise.
indeed 'preserved; but whi[e the species re- Ii the toih of natttre von see mait return to
mains, the individual perishtes. Everything the duîst from whence ie was taken; in the
passes aw'ay. A great and mtighty river, for tomb of Jesuîs vou see mani restored to life
uiges and cei'turies, lias been roilitng oaa, and again. lI the tonb of nature vou see the
swecpintg away all that ever lived, to the vast sliades of death fall on the weary traveller,
abyss o' eternit.y. On that darkness, light and the darkiness of the long tigit close over
'does ntot rise. Froim that unknoivn coutry his head ; in the tomb of Jesus you see light
none return. On that devouring deep, which arise tpon the shtates of death, and the mornt-
»wallows up everything, no vestige appears ing dawn tipoat the long night of the grave.
-of the things that were. On the tomb of nature it is written, "lBelhold

There »are particular appearances which thy end, O mai ! Dust thou art, and into
might naiurally excite an alara for the fiu- dust thou salit return. Thou who now callest
ture. The humtiat machine is so constituted, thyself the son of heaven, sha![ become one of
tIatt soul and body seera to decay tôtgether. the clods of the valley;" oi the tomb of
To the eye of sense, as the beast dies, so <lies Christ is written, "'Tioi diest, O maa, but to
the mait. Death seens ta close the sceie, live again. W'hen dust returd to dust, the
anîtd the grave to put a final period to the spirit shall return to God who gave it. I an
pirospects of man, - The words of Job beau- the resurrectioni and '.he life; lie that believ-
tifully express the anxiety of the mind on the eth in Me, though lie were dead, yet shall lie
subject. "If a nan die,'shall lie live again? live." Fron the tomb of nature you liear a
There is hope of a tree if it be cut down, that voice, "Forever silent is the land of forget-
it will sprout again, and :.hat the tender fulness! From: the sluibers of the grave
branch thereofewillnot cease. Though: e shall we awake no more! Like the flowers
root thereof wax old in tie earth, and the of the field, shall we be as thougi we had
stock thereof die in the ground; yet, througi never beei t!" from the tomnb of Jesus you
the scent of water it will bud, and bring forth hear, " Blessed are the dead that die in the
bouglis like a plant: but mati dieth, an.d is Lord, vea saith the Spirit, for they rest from
tiut off; mait giveth up the ghost, and where their labors, and pass into glory. In my Fa-
£s he? As the waters fail from the sea; as ther's house, there are matnay aimansions ; if it
the flood decayeth and drieth up; s io mai were not so, I ivouti have told you. I go to
lieth down, and riseth ntot; till the heavens prepare a place for you, and if I go away, I
·be io more, they shal not awake, nor be wil cone again, and ta4 you unto Myself,
raised out of their sleep? But whîtat a dread- that where I aît, there m'înay lie also."
fut prospect does ainihikition present to the Will tinot this assurance of a happy immor'
mind! To be ait outcait front existence; to tality and a Llessed resurrection, ii a great
lie blotted out from the book of life; to uit- measure remove the terror and the sting of
.gle with the dust, and be scattered over die death ? Mav we niot walk without dismay
'earth, as if the breath of life hiad not ani- through the'dark valley, wien we are con-
uaated our frame! Man cantiot support :he ducted by a beani fromt heaven? May ve


